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Jesus  said
“Let the

little
children
come to

ME , and
do not
hinder

them, for
the

kingdom
of GOD

belongs to
such as
these.”

Luke 18:16

 1 Chronicles 29:11-13 Yours, O LORD, is the greatness and the power and the glory and
the majesty and the splendor, for everything in heaven and earth is yours. Yours, O LORD,
is the kingdom; you are exalted as head over all. Wealth and honor come from you; you are
the ruler of all things. In your hands are strength and power to exalt and give& strength to
all. Now, our God, we give you thanks, and praise your glorious name.
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Let’s Know The Holy Bible

How The Bible Came To Us-2 : by Wesley Ringer
The Bible comes from two main sources - Old and New Testaments - written in different
languages. The Old Testament was written primarily in Hebrew, with some books written in
Aramaic. The following are brief snap shots of the beginning and ending of the Old Testa-
ment and the reasons for the first two translations of the Old Testament from Hebrew into
Aramaic and Greek. 1875 B.C. Abraham was called by God to the land of Canaan.

    1450 B.C. The exodus of the Children of Israel from Egypt.
Autographs: There are no known autographs of any books of the Old Testament. Below is
a list of the languages in which the Old Testament books were written.
1450-1400 B.C. The traditional date for Moses' writing of Genesis-Deuteronomy written in
Hebrew.
586 B.C. Jerusalem was destroyed by the Babylonian king Nebuchadnezzar. The Jews were
taken into captivity to Babylon. They remained in Babylon under the Medo-Persian Empire
and there began to speak Aramaic.
555-545 B.C. The Book of Daniel Chapters. 2:4 to 7:28 were written in Aramaic.
425 B.C. Malachi, the last book of the Old Testament, was written in Hebrew.
400 B.C. Ezra Chapters. 4:8 to 6:18; and 7:12-26 were written in Aramaic.
Manuscripts : The following is a list of the oldest Hebrew manuscripts of the Old Testa-
ment that are still in existence. The Dead Sea Scrolls: date from 200 B.C. - 70 A.D. and
contain the entire book of Isaiah and portions of every other Old Testament book but Esther.
Geniza Fragments: portions the Old Testament in Hebrew and Aramaic, discovered in
1947 in an old synagogue in Cairo, Egypt, which date from about 400 A.D.
Ben Asher Manuscripts: five or six generations of this family made copies of the Old
Testament using the Masoretic Hebrew text, from 700-950 A.D. The following are examples
of the Hebrew Masoretic text-type.
Aleppo Codex: contains the complete Old Testament and is dated around 950 A.D. Unfor-
tunately over one quarter of this Codex was destroyed in anti-Jewish riots in 1947.
Codex Leningradensis: The complete Old Testament in Hebrew copied by the last mem-
ber of the Ben Asher family in A.D. 1008.
Translations : The Old Testament was translated very early into Aramaic and Greek.
400 B.C. The Old Testament began to be translated into Aramaic. This translation is called
the Aramaic Targums. This translation helped the Jewish people, who began to speak Ara-
maic from the time of their captivity in Babylon, to understand the Old Testament in the
language that they commonly spoke. In the first century Palestine of Jesus' day, Aramaic
was still the commonly spoken language. For example maranatha: "Our Lord has come,"
1 Corinthians 16:22 is an example of an Aramaic word that is used in the New Testament.
250 B.C. The Old Testament was translated into Greek. This translation is known as the
Septuagint. It is sometimes designated "LXX" (which is Roman numeral for "70") because
it was believed that 70 to 72 translators worked to translate the Hebrew Old Testament in

continued on page 24
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Want To Follow Jesus ? Part - 2

In the last issue, we had seen the meaning of  Christ’s  response ( Luke 9:58) to the scribe who
wished to follow Jesus. Here, we will explore the meaning of Christ’s another response.
For proclaiming the Word of God, Jesus extended invitation to people. To His invitation one
of the person says,’"Lord, first let me go and bury my father." Luke 9:59.
To this Jesus responds,"Let the dead bury their own dead, but you go and proclaim the
kingdom of God." Luke 9:60
Does this mean that those who wish to follow Jesus should not even attend the funeral rites
of their loved ones? Before discussiong on this, let us see if Jesus attended any funeral
service. We do read that on three occasions Jesus did attend but in different circumstances.
In Luke 8:41-56, we read of Jairus ( a believer in Christ) requesting Jesus to go with him to
heal his ailing daughter. Before Jesus reaches, men from Jairus house tells them that the
child is already dead. But, Jesus comforts and encourages Jairus. HE tells him to believe and
He raised the child to life.
In Luke 7:11-16, we read of the widows dead son raised to life. As elsewhere, here no ones
pleads, prays, requests or even informs of the youths death. Jesus, on His own initiative and
by His divine power comes to know of the death and raises the dead man to life. Here too,
Jesus comforts the lady with compassionate words.Also, to be noted is that Nain is thought
to be one day journey from Capernaum from where Jesus started and Jesus left Nain imme-
diately after restoring the dead man’s life.
In John 11, We read of how Jesus raised His friend Lazarus to life even though he was dead
and buried for about four days. It is believed Jesus loved this family very much and most
probably always stayed with them whenever He was in Bethany. When Jesus arrived, It was
four days since Lazarus was buried. Yet. instead of reprimanding the wailing sisters and
others, He too shed tears! ( verse 35, The smallest verse in the entire Bible)
So, we see that in all these incidences, Jesus not only attended the funeral but also comforted
and provided and had compassion on the bereaved families.We see that Jesus was not against
attending to funeral services of our loved ones, But ever ready to accompany us, if we invite.
Now coming back to Luke 9:59, The man’s father is probably not dead but old and or must
be ailing. Probably he thinks the way Esau thought of his father. (Gen. 27:41) If he had been
dead, the man would have been engaged in performing the burial service. Also, he is not
requesting Jesus to heal his father nor does Jesus says something in that way. So, maybe his
father is old and not ailing. He probably meant that he would follow Jesus once his father
dies and he is relieved of his responsibilty. But, for this to take place , it may take even years.
Jesus says that we should not ignore our present calling for the sake of future responsibilities
that can be taken care of by any one even spiritually dead ones.
When Jesus said ‘let the dead bury the dead’, He meant that the spiritually dead people will
bury the physically dead person.
Following Jesus does not mean we should abstain from or ignore our family duties. We know
that Peter was a married man, and Lazarus cared and provided for his sisters while serving
Lord Jesus.Following Jesus does not mean to give up studies or professions, But at the same
time we should not ignore our calling to preach the good news. Let us not forget that it is our
Lord Jesus who bless us in studies and lead us to prosperity in life.

4  continued ...next issue



"Why does God allow sickness?"

Since the time of creation of mankind, It has been made very clear to him that from dust he
was formed and to dust he will return. This simple fact, reality has never been digested by
the humans in all the ages since creations. Sickness, the reason (literally) for the death of
human has always been the most difficult issue to deal with. When we are inflicted with a
disease or injury, we naturally focus our attention to our suffering. We call upon Lord Al-
mighty for speedy recovery from illness. Many a time, either the victim or the sympatizer
jump to the conclusion that such and such person is suffering due to such and such sins or
most of us do reason as to why would ‘The Loving LORD’ would allow such a thing to
occur, particularly if the sufferer is GOD fearing. Let us take time to explore the possible
reasons for the sufferings.

It is undeniable that at times God do allow or cause sickness intentionally to accomplish
His divine purpose. Sickness can be a medium of God’s loving discipline to “produce a
harvest of righteousness and peace”(Heb. 12:11) When we go away from God or disobey
HIM, He may subject us to sickness that we may repent and obey His Word. The psalmist
says,”Before I was afflicted I went astray, but now I obey your word.(Psalms 119:67). God
may use sickness to teach us HIS instructions, “It was good for me to be afflicted so that I
might learn your decrees.(Psalms 119:71). We need to look at suffering from god’s per-
spective. That by subjecting us to suffering for a while, He delivers us from the everlasting
lake of fire.

God allows sufferings to display HIS glory to mankind. In John 9:@, Lord’s disciples
asks Him as to due to whose sin is the man suffering from blindness.To this, the Lord
answers that the suffering was not due to anyone’s sins but to display the glorious work of
GOD in that man’s life. The same can be said of, of  the death of Lazarus. Even the unbe-
lieving jews conceded that Jesus could have kept Lazarus from dying (John 11:37), But
then, if God had not allowed him to die, HE would not have raised lazarus from death to
life. Due to raising of Lazarus from death, many people turrned to God (John 11:45, 12:11).

Sickness can be the direct result of our foolish addictions to a particular things , our
exposure to harmful working conditions, our life style, etc. Consumption of regular to-
bacco, or alcoholic drinks can cause various disorders. Even over eating can lead to sick-
ness. If anyone works in unhygienic chemical factory without proper protection, his health
will suffer. Likewise, if one works in air conditioned office with practically no physical
activity to body, the same can cause obesity leading to high blood pressure.

Again, one man’s sickness can be a test for another man. Simply to check our attitude
towards a suffering man. Do we show love and care to the sick people?(Mt. 25:36). Do we
witness to them truthfully? Do we comfort, encourage and pray for them? The good samari

5  continued ...next page
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"Why does God allow sickness?"

tan did not preached but displayed his love for the wounded. By these actions, they will
experience the christian love and glorify our Lord. Likewise, the sick person gets an oppor-
tunity to know who are really those on whom he can put trust and depend upon at times of
need and difficulty.

Having said that, sickness can be due to a demonic or evil spirit. Several instances are
given in The Holy Bible where physical (and spiritual) suffering was due to demonic attack
(Mt. 8:28-32, 17:14-18, Mk. 1:21-26, etc). These demonic attacks are to discourage, frustate
Lord’s creation and to deceive them against following the Lord Almighty.
Sickness or suffering are the fall out of man’s disobedience to GOD (Genesis3:17) and
man’s disobedience  is the fall out of the spiritual warfare between LORD ALMIGHTY and
Satan (Gen.3:1-6).
Let us not forget (that which Satan knows and remembers always) that the relation between
man and GOD is not exclusive but their is a third party, the satan in between us. Satan knows
that man is fully dependent upon Lord not only for all the provisions to support his life but
for preserving his very life ! When the heavenly angels and the LORD takes delight in a
righteous man, - a man who fears and honours and worships God,  the satan accuses God for
all the provisions that HE makes. The satan challenge God  that if HE will stop providing
and protecting, man will surely hate and despise God. The hollowness of mankind’s faith
and the  the delight of the Lord and the heavenly angels will be proved as meaningless. To
silence the accuser, and to vindicate mankind of the charge against him and to prove that
HIS delight in mankind’s faith is precious, The loving Lord ‘permits’ satan to deal with
mankind as he please but with conditions .Apostle Peter says ,’(1Peter 5:8-9) that we need to
resist the devil and to stand firm in the faith in Christ Jesus. If we are steadfast, we have
thwarted one of the scheme of the satans warfare and not the satan. He will come with yet
another scheme, so we need to be fully armoured at all times (Eph. 6:10-16). This will go on
till Our LORD defeats the satan once and for all in the final battle of Armageddon (Revela-
tion 20). Our Lord has not kept us in darkness of all these sufferings either. He has made it
bvery clear that His followers are bound to undergo various sufferings. ( Matt. 10: 17-26,
@Cor. 4: !6-17, Philippians 1:29-30)

Conclusion:
Whatever may be the reason for our suffering, Let us not forget that God is in control of
everything at all times. Let us not be discouraged come whatever the problem but resist the
evil and be loyal and faithful to God at all times. God wil not allow us to be afflicted beyond
our bearing capacity. Let us praise and thank God in all the circumstances  “And we know
that in all things God works for the good of those who love him, who have been called
according to his purpose. “ (Romans 8:23)
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LETS BUILD A HOUSE : AS GOD WANT’S IT TO BE - 3

We  have been seeing how can we build a house, as GOD wants it to be. We have
already seen that we want to build a house for shelter, rest and peace. We have also
seen that we should built a house as the wise man built his house on ‘The Rock’.
Now we will see, who can really help us build the house..
The holy Bible testifies that the earthly house is build by someone but then it is the
Lord who imparts knowledge and wisdom to the builder. Without the Lord’s help and
wisdom, the labours efforts go in vain. Not all are blessed with the honour of building
the house for oneself or for the Lord. Even though King David was promised ‘ever-
lasting royal dynasty’ and was ’A Man after God’s own heart’,(1 Sam.13:14)  yet
when he  thought of building a house for the Lord, LORD made it clear to him that not
he but his son Solomon was to build a house for HIM. Not that David was foolish, but
it had to do with the Lord’s will.Though David knew that Solomon his son had been
appointed by God to be the actual builder of the Temple, yet in grace God allowed
David to do everything for the Temple but to actually build it. It was David who drew
the plans, designed the furniture, collected the materials and made all the arrange-
ments for ritual and ceremony. He brought down cedars from Mount Hermon and
Mount Lebanon from the north. He dug up the rock and quarried the stones. He
gathered in great quantities of gold, silver and iron, and when it was all ready, David
commanded the leaders of Israel to help Solomon in his task. In order to give Solomon
the prestige and power necessary to this work, David made him a virtual co-ruler with
himself.
So, if it is indeed God’s will, HE will surely build a house for us, not only in heaven
but right here on earth. We need to seek HIS will. We need to act wisely.
Why do we need a house? Think wisely. So, how big do we need? Think wisely. How
do you design your house? The scripture says, let your house not cause any harm to
your neighbour or endanger other people. So, if you have dug a trench or pit, cover it
properly, If you have dug bore-well, safe guard it.
And finally, the most important thing that will really make your mansion ‘a house’.
We have seen that in general a house in any form cannot be called a house unless and
until ‘The LORD’s presence’ is felt . If you desire, HE Himself will come and bless
your house as HE blessed Zacchaeus ‘ house. Let us make HIM ‘The Lord of our
house’ and commit unto Him everything. HE is not far from you. If you have not as
yet invited HIM to be The Head of your house, do it now. Let us open our house and
our heart unto Him and the peace shall abide with us for eternity.
‘Here I am! I stand at the door and knock. If anyone hears my voice and opens the
door, I will come in and eat with him, and he with me.’ Rev. 3:20

Concluded



The Gospel :  Don’t Just Imagine

 You are watching some TV news channel. All of a sudden on your TV screen flashes ‘Breaking
News’. Though nowadays, every news is breaking news. But, for you, the news just flashed
is really a breaking news. The news is: The XYZ Express train has been hijacked which left
Nashik 2 hours ago. And you suddenly jump to your feet, because you come to realize that
your son whom you wished safe journey couple of hours ago is also travelling in the same
hijacked train. Now you are glued to your TV set even more attentively. The hijackers have
not yet aired their demand . What will be your reaction?
Though it will be impossible to resurrect the actual reaction, the actual feelings, but still lets
try honestly to react as if the imaginary incident has actually occured. Though imaginary,
believe me the incident has to do with your real life. By the time you finish reading this, you
will accept it to be true and not imaginary. So. imagine what will you do to rescue your
entrapped son? What are the options left with you? At this time of crisis, whom will you turn
to for help? Had you been the mayor of the city, even then you could do nothing All you can
do is contact the concerned railway authorities and that too only to know the victims & your
sons how about. But to rescue, you yourself can’t do anything.
You are unable to concentrate or think optimistically. As you recollect the general fall out of
all kinds of the past hijacked victims, you become restless, anxiety grips your mind. You are
anticipating the ultimate news anytime. And for that reason, you are avoiding to look at the
TV set but you can’t remain from glancing at it either. You try to contact the railway author-
ity but unable to get through. You are unable to decide as to what to do, only restless,
anxiety, sadness, fear in your mind. You close your eyes and remember the LORD Almighty
whom you have been trusting all these years. You say a short prayer for your sons safe
rescue. With every passing minute, your desperation increases.
After sometime, the news reader comes up with an update. The hijackers have made known
their demand. The demand is,’All christian believers shall be released without any harm.
Not only that, they shall be honoured with some invaluable gifts! Rest of the victims shall be
punished with untold miseries. Now, this is a bad news for you. Even though you anticipated
the worse, but not due to the reason dictated by the hijacker. You never expected that just
because of lack of belief in Christ, you son could be held guilty. Now, terror and palpitation
has taken the place of desperation. You curse yourself for all this calamity on your son. Not
that you failed to preach to your son but that you failed to convince your son into believing
on CHRIST. Had your son accepted LORD JESUS as his personal saviour, he would have
come out unscathed, but now it is too late. Whenever you tried to persuade your son into
believing on Christ, he always made excuse and your wife always sided with him. She had
always argued that religious matter can wait until he completes his studies. He can look into
this matter once he becomes self sufficient in life by grooming his career. She had always
argued that life is for enjoying, relishing, partying, playing as other youths of his age in-
dulged in. Let him satisfy his soul and live as per his wishes. Let him enjoy his life to the

8 continued on page 9...



Just Imagine...continued from page 8

full. Your wife always backed your son and that finally costed him his life.
Now you regret that only if you had put on ‘that extra effort’ to convince not only your son
but also your wife the importance and urgency of accepting the LORD JESUS CHRIST as
their personal saviour. Perhaps, now your wife will accept her foolishness and accept LORD
JESUS as her saviour but due to her ignorance, you had to do lose your son.
Dear friends, did you find any similarity between your family and this imaginary family ? As
a believer, we know, we believe that one day, we will be with our LORD Almighty for eter-
nity. We also know that the day of the Lord will come like a thief. And all those who are not
ready shall be left behind. Can you imagine your loved ones to be left behind? To be tor-
mented in the unending lake of fire- a place of intense darkness, full of agonising and wailing
tormenting cries?
Everything else can wait, but not salvation. Seek the LORD when there is still time, because
you do not know when ‘your life train’ will be hijacked.
If you really love your loved ones, do not delay. You won’t delay. Wake up. Alert them. Do
they give priority to sports than GOD ? Do they give priority to studies than GOD? Do they
think life is all about indulging in all the available pleasures? Tell them, life is indeed all
about playing and studying and enjoying, But at the same time not to ignore ‘The Creator’ of
every good thing. GOD does  not say to ignore everything and go after HIM but to remember
and thank HIM for everythings that HE bless us with.
Tell them,
Remember your Creator in the days of your youth, before the days of trouble come and the
years approach when you will say, "I find no pleasure in them"--Eccle. 12:1

However many years a man may live, let him enjoy them all. But let him remember the days
of darkness, for they will be many. Everything to come is meaningless.-Eccle. 11:8

WE WELCOME

articles in English, Hindi or Marathi. The articles should reach us by 20th of
particular month to be carried in the proceeding month, i.e the immedate issue or
it may be carried forward. You may send us your testimony, or any thing that our
Lord did for you . (Luke 8:39). You may introduce this magazine to your fellow
brothers and sisters in your Church. If you have any suggestion, let us know that
‘We may grow everyday in Christ.’

Thank you.
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RENDEZVOUS WITH A BIBLE YOUTH : ISAAC

One of the three patriarch, Isaac the covenant son of Abraham and Sarah is talked about very
less when compared to his father Abraham and one of his son Jacob. Unlike the other two,
His name was not changed. We see Isaac tobe some sort of reserved and indful of his own
affairs. At times we see him behave like any ordinary man and at times fully trusting in
GOD. He was fond of hunting animals  and perhaps loved to take adventureous trek. A man
whom GOD chose to show HIS choice as the son of promise. Isaac had step brothers and
sisters other than Ismael who was born to Hagar-the Egyptian maid.
As a son: Though nothing much is wtitten but from whatever that is written, we understand
that Isaac was obedient to his parents. He must have helped his father in cutting woods and
his mother in house hold works.When Abraham was on his way to sacrifice him as tthe Lord
had commanded him, Isaac reminds his dad of the ‘forgotton’ lamb. He believes his dad
when he say that GOd will see. He walks with his dad for two days and carries the fire wood
on his shoulder which must have been heavy. This shows he must have been strongly built
up. Even then, he offers no resistance when his AGED dad binds him to offer as burnt
sacrifice. He surrendered to his dad’s will even at the cost of his own life! Again, when his
dad arranges his marriage with Rebekah, he honoured his decisions and shared in his dad’s
joy.
As a husband : HE loved his wife very much. So much that he lied to the Philistines about
his relationship with her. For he feared that they may kill him to take her away as she was
very beautiful. Rebekah could not conceive for 20 years after marriage but he comforted and
loved her. HE hid his grief from her and prayed to GOD to bless her with a child.
As a father : Isaac loved Esau which means he must have treated them partially. And this
must have moved Rebekah to side with Jacob. Side effect! A common mistake committted
by most parents. Had Isaac been impartial and just to both of his sons, (though it was all
GOD’s plan , yet he received no instruction from LORD to behave likewise as Abraham got
instructions to drive Hagar and Ishmael away), maybe Rebekah would not have rebelled and
conspired against him. Maybe the siblings rivalry could have cooled down. I think that due
to this , Isaac spent some twenty years without the fellowship of both of his sons. Jacob fled
to Bethel and Esau though was with him but was a disgusting to his parents. And his relation
with Rebekah would never have been the same.Maybe, they could have stopped talking with
eachother.
1Corinthians 10:11 “These things happened to them as examples and were written down as
warnings for us, on whom the fulfillment of the ages has come.“
As a priest : He trusted GOD and depended upon HIM for the blessings and GOD was
always with him. Even his enemies conceded that GOD’s presence was with him. We see the
king of Philistine making treaty with him out of fear seeing the LORD’s blessings upon
Isaac.
As a neighbour: Even though GOD was with him and blessed him in all that he did, He
never felt proud. He never exalted himself. Whenever his neighbours picked up quarrel with
him or his men, he would talk peace and would show utmost restrain against them. And this
restrain he showed when he had grown up into a powerful person with huge wealth, men and
slaves by his side and not due to fear.

10
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Bible Quiz No. 3

1.) This king cut off the gold from the doors of the temple of the LORD, and from the pillars which
Hezekiah king of Judah had overlaid, and gave it to the king of Assyria.
Hezekiah, king of Judah. Amraphel, king of Shinar.
Chedorlaomer, king of Elam. Nebuchadnezzar, king of Babylon.
2.) King David wrote: "I will worship toward thy holy temple, and praise thy name for thy loving
kindness and for thy truth: for thou hast magnified thy word above ......
all the heavens.        all thy name.        all the nations.        all other words.
3.) The prophet Isaiah wrote: "In the year that king Uzziah died I saw also the Lord sitting upon a
throne, high and lifted up, and _____ filled the temple."
the light of his countenance        His faithful ones        His glory        His train
4.) Who was the king of Persia of whom the prophet Isaiah wrote: "He is my shepherd, and shall
perform all my pleasure: even saying to Jerusalem, Thou shalt be built; and to the temple, Thy
foundation shall be laid."
Antiochus Epiphanies               Artexerxes                         Cyrus        Og
5.) This king held a feast, and, "commanded to bring the golden and silver vessels which his father
Nebuchadnezzar had taken out of the temple which was in Jerusalem; ?
Belteshazzar        Belshazzar        Balaam        Balak
6.) Habakkuk wrote, "But the LORD is in his holy temple: let all the earth.......
break forth into song.        rejoice and be glad.          shout for joy to the Lord.
keep silence before Him.
7.) How many of the gospels tell the story of Jesus over-throwing the moneychangers' tables ?
All of them.        Matthew, Mark and Luke.             Mark and Luke.        John
8.) Where was the temple to which the devil took Jesus and tempted him?
Capernaum        Caesarea Philippi        Jerusalem            Joppa
9.) Who was the man who threw thirty pieces of silver into the temple and then went out and
hanged himself?
The bible does not name him.        Zacchaeus .        Pontius Pilot. Judas Iscariot.
10.) Matthew, Mark and Luke all tell the account of the veil of the temple being torn at the crucifixion
of Jesus, but Matthew and Mark add an interesting detail that Luke misses. What was it?
It was torn from the top to the bottom.    It was torn from the bottom to the top.
Precious stones woven into the fabric fell to the floor.       The curtain was the original  5cm thick.
11.) Jesus went to the temple with his parents one time when he was young and he did not join the
party that was traveling home.  What was he doing?.....Teaching the Scribes and the Pharisees.
Sitting among the doctors, hearing and asking questions.           Listening to Gamaliel expound the
scriptures.  Arguing with the keeper of the gate.
12.) Peter and John healed a man who sat at the temple gate called Beautiful. How long had he
been sick? .......Since Jesus had rebuked him for his sin.
Thirteen years.        Since he was born                  Since he was dropped as a child.

Answers Next Issue
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iPhone prayers to be sounded in Jerusalem
ynet/Tzofia Hirschfeld 02.20.10,  / Israel Jewish Scene
The wonders of technology. The Jerusalem.com tourist website launched an iPhone appli-
cation this week which enables people from around the world and of any religion to record
a 45 second prayer which would be sounded on loudspeaker opposite Jerusalem's walls at
a time and day of the person's choice.
 "This option is for people who want to maintain a spiritual connection with the city but are
unable to visit it," explained Michael Weiss, one of the website's administrators. "The idea
is to provide a meaningful experience beyond an image of the city. We allow any person in
the world to be heard in the city of God.
 "Israelis' accessibility to the holy sites is elementary but is not within the reach of millions
of people. Many of them will not be able to come here even once in their lives. Using this
technology one can provide people far away with something of the holy city's DNA," Weiss
said.  He also added that the loudspeaker will be installed in the Yemin Moshe neighbor-
hood and will operate on medium volume.
 According to Weiss, after a prayer has been sounded the person who sent the recording
will receive a message saying "God heard your prayer in Jerusalem."
 Thus far prayers have been received from 72 countries and Weiss said that Jews are "the
strongest audience" but that there are many prayers from Christians and Muslims.

Preparing for Purim around the globe:Ynetnews: 02.26.10, / Israel Jewish Scene
Around the world, Jewish communities are preparing for of the upcoming Purim holiday.
World Bnei Akiva and Jewish Agency emissaries in more than 30 countries around the
globe are organizing hundreds of special events, Megillat Esther readings, educational pro-
grams and parties for the local communities.”

Purim is celebrated annually according to the Hebrew calendar on the 14th day of the
Hebrew month of Adar (28/02/2010, this year), the day following the victory of the Jews
over their enemies. Purim begins at sundown on the previous secular day. In cities that
were protected by a surrounding wall at the time of Joshua, including Shushan (Susa) and
Jerusalem, Purim is celebrated on the 15th of the month, known as Shushan Purim. Purim
is characterized by public recitation of the Book of Esther (keriat ha-megilla), giving mu-
tual gifts of food and drink (mishloach manot), giving charity to the poor (mattanot la-
evyonim), and a celebratory meal (se'udat Purim); other customs include drinking wine,
wearing of masks and costumes, and public celebration.
Jewish exiles from the Kingdom of Judah who had been living in the Babylonian captivity
(6th Century BCE) found themselves under Persian rule after Babylonia was in turn con-
quered by the Persian Empire. According to the Book of Esther, Haman, royal vizier to
King Ahasuerus planned to kill the Jews, but his plans were foiled by Esther, his queen.
Mordecai, a palace official, cousin and foster parent of Esther, subsequently replaced
Haman. The Jews were delivered from being the victims of an evil decree against them and
were instead allowed by the King to destroy their enemies, and the day after the battle was
designated as a day of feasting and rejoicing.

Whats Happening in Israel????
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]Tpi% pasUn p/ki3kr` pyRNt ipta prmeXvraCya ¹dyacI hak

viDla.ce p/em p5
maZya lekra|||
tU mla Ao;qt nahI, pr.tu mla tuZya iv8yI sg;ya go*3I maiht Aahe|||Sto5ÉËÑ:É mI
tumce ]# è v bs è ja`toe|||Sto5ÉËÑ:Ê mI tumce sg;e magR Ao;`toe|||Sto5ÉËÑ:Ë tuZya
DoKyavrce sg;e kes deqIl mojlele Aahete|||m%y ÉÈ:ÊÑ-ËÉ kar` kI tula maZya
p/it=pa m@ye 6Divle Aahee|||]Tp É:ÊÏ tu maZya m@ye jIv.t Aahe Aai` calt ifrt Aahe
Aai` mI maze  AiStTv tuZya m@ye #evle Aahe|||p/ei8t ÉÏ:ÊÐ kar` tU maze lek= Aahes|
p/ei8t ÉÏ:ÊÐ mI tula gwaRxyat 6Divle TyapuivR tU mla !a}k hOtas|||iymR É:Ì-Í mI
jgacI yojna bnivt Asta.na Tya Agodr mI tula invDUn 6etle|||{ifs É:ÉÉ-ÉÊ tuze
AiStTva m@ye yè e AkSmat nahIe|||Sto5ÉËÑ:ÉÍ-ÉÎ kar` kI tuze sg;e idvs maZya
viht nmUd kele Aahee|||Sto5ÉËÑ:ÉÍ-ÉÎ tuZya jNmace idvs iniXct ve;am@ye kela Aahe
Aai` he p` kI tU ko#e rah`ar Aahee|||p/ei8t ÉÏ:ÊÎ tuze 6D` wup/d Aai` A@wut Aahe
||Sto5ÉËÑ:ÉÌ tuZyua Aa{Cya ]drI mI tuze A.tyaRm inmaR` kele||Sto5ÉËÑ:ÉË Aai` tuZya
va!idvsI tula jgam@ye mIc Aa`le ||Sto5 ÏÉ:Î je mla Ao;qt nahI Tya loka.nI mla
cukIce ma.Dle Aahe |||yohan Ð:ÌÉ-ÌÌ mI tuZya pasUn la.b ya ragam@ye nahI p` mI Svt:c
s.pU`R p/emace Sv=p Aahe|||É yohan Ì:ÉÎ Aai` mazI {C7a Aahe kI AaplI ÜSvt:cIÝ p/ItI
tuZyavr AotU|||É yohan Ë:É Aai` he fKt Hyasa#I kI tu maze mul. Aai` mI tumca bap
Aahe|||É yohan Ë:É mI jgam2lya bapape9a svaRt jaSt tula de~yacI [C7a kirtoe|||
m%y ÉÈ:ÉÉ  Hyasa#I kI mI pU`R ipta Aahe|||m%y Í:ÌÐp/Tyek pU`R dan Aai` ]%m dè gI
je tula im;te te maZyac hatapasUn yete|||yakob É:ÉÏkar` mI tuzI grj wagv`ara Aahe
Aai` tula ko`TyahI vStucI kmI kr`ar nahIe|||m%y Î:ËÉ-ËË mazI yojna tuZya wiv*ya
babt drroj wrpurIcI As`ar|||iymR ÊÑ:ÉÉ kar` mI savRkailk p/em v<i%ne tuzvr p/em
kirto|||iymR ËÉ:Ë maze s.kLp tuZya p/it va;UCya k`asarqe Anignt Aahe|||Sto5ÉËÑ:ÉÏ-
ÉÐ Aai` mI gaNyapasUn tuz iv8yI Aan.doTsv krIl|||sfNya Ë:ÉÏ Aai` tuze iht
kr~yasa#I mI k2I p` 4a.b`ar nahI|||iymR ËÊ:ÌÈ kar` tu mazI molvan s.pi%
Aahes|||ingR ÉÑ:Í mI AapLya pU`R jIva-wavane tuzI lagvD k= [iC7to|||iymR ËÊ:ÌÉ
Aai` mI Tula mo#a s.pNn Aai` A@wut go*3I daqiv~yacI [C7a kirto|||iymR ËË:Ë yid tu
pU`R ijvewave maZya xo2as laglas tr mla paval|||Anuvad Ì:ÊÑ maZya m@ye Aan.idt
rha, tr mI tuze mnor4 pU`R kr`are|||Sto5ËÏ:Ì to mIc Aahe kI tuZya mnam@ye ca.gLya
[C7a 6atle Aahe|||ifilp Ê:ÉË mI tuZyasa#I pu*k; kahI k= xkto, ho [tke kI JyacI
tU kLpna p` nahI kelI As`ar|||[ifs Ë:ÊÈ kar` mI svaRt mo#a sa.Tvn dè ara ipta
Aahe|||Ê4eSsl Ê:ÉÎ-ÉÏ mI to bap Aahe jo tula svR s.k3atUn tar` krto|||Êkir.4 É:Ë-
Ì jeVha tuZya mnam@ye du:q Aste teVha mI tuZya sain2 Astoe|||Sto5ËÌ:ÉÐ jsa 0k
me.!pa; 0qade lhan me!= AapLya qa.́ avr 6e}n calto Tyap/ma è mI tula maZya
¹dyam@ye 6e}n calto|||yxya ÌÈ:ÉÉ 0k idvs mI tuZya Do;yace svR A&u pusUn
3ak`ar|||p/k3I ÊÉ:Ë-Ì Aai` je du:q tu s.saram@ye woglele Aahes te sg;e ka!Un
3akIn|||p/k3I ÊÉ:Ì

||||pan ÉÍ vr
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baybl ja Ùn 6e} ya: ves ir.gr

baybl he muQyTvek=n don S5otane bnlele Aahe|tI Mh`je june v nivn krar| he iviw¶
wa8et ilihLae geLae| june krar muQyt: ihb/U ÜyhUdIÝ wa8et ilihLae geLae Aai` kahI wag
AramIÜihb/U wa8exI s2mR Asa semei3k wa8aÝ wa8etUn ilihLae geLae|juNya kraracI su=vatI
pasUn A.t pyRNtcI kahI maihtI $oDKYaat idLaI Aahe|tsec, ihb/I wa8etUn [tr wa8et
wa8a.trace kar` hI idLae Aahet|
iq/|pu| 1857 Ab/ahamaCya knan dexat ja~yas devakDUn pacar`|
iq/|pu| 1450 ims/ dexatUn [s/a0l loka.cI su3ka|
AaTmk4a: juNya krarce ku#LyahI puStkace )at AaTmk4a ]plB2 nahI| iviw¶ wa8etUn
ilihleLya mu; juNya kraraCya puStka.ce kahI sucI pu!Il p/ma è|
iq/|pu| 1450 to 1400 : AxI maNyta Aahe kI ¾a ka;at moxene ]Tpi% te Anuvad, hI pac
puStke ihb/I wa8et ilihle|
iq/|pu| 1450  babelca raja nbuqd\nSsrne y=xlem ngraca iv@v.s kela|Tyane yhUdI
loka.na b.i2St k=n Tya.na baiblon dexat nele| te4e imdIya v pars sam/aJya.Cya
Ai2ptIqalI rahun yhudI lok te4Il p/cilt AxI AramI wa8a bol~yas ixkle|
iq/|pu| 1450 to 545 : dain0l puStkaca 2:4 to 7:28 AramI wa8et ilihLae geLae|
iq/|pu| 425 : mlaqI, hI juNya kraratIl xev3ca puStk ihb/I wa8et ilihLae geLae|
iq/|pu| 400 : 0j/a 4:8 to 6:18 va 7:12 to 26 AramI wa8et ilihLae geLae|
hStiliqt puStk: juNya krarace ihb/U wa8etIl svaRt june hStiliqt puStk je AajhI
suri9t Aahe, Tya.cI yadI pu!Il p/ma è,
m<t smud/ jv;Cya gu.Da;ya: iq/|pu| 200 te [svI 70 ¾a ka;atIl 0eStr ya puStka
VyitirKt juNya krarace p/Tyek puStka.ce wag v yxayace s.pu`R g/.4 1947 salI m<t smud/
jv; 0ka guhet sapDLae|
genIzaca tukDa : ims/ dexatIl kayro xhratle 0ka juNya isnegašg m2un ihb/U Aai`
AramI wa8et ilihleLya juNya kraratIl kahI wag 1947 salI sapDle| te [svI 400
ka;atIl hote|
ben Aaxer hStiliqt p/t- ya pirvarace pac te sha v.x juNya krarace masorei3k ihb/U
ilpIt ilhUn ka!le|hI p/it TYaa.nI [svI 700 - 950 ya ka;at ilhUn ka!lI|
AlIPpo koDeKs : [svI 950 m@ye ilihleLya s.pu`R juna kraraca masorei3k ihb/U ilipt
ilihleLaa g/.4 Aahe|dudERvane  1947 Cya yhUdI ivro2I d.get Tyace 0k ctu4Ra.x wag n*3 zale|
koDeKs leinng/aDeNsIs: ben Aaxer pirvarace Aqerca sdSyanI [svI 1008 salI ihb/U
wa8et s.pU`R juna krar ilhUn ka!la|

puZIla panaavar
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pan ÉÌ pasUn : baybl ja`Un 6e} ya: ves ir.gr
wa8a.tr
juNya krarace AramI Aai` g/Ik wa8et qup lvkr wa8a.tr keLya geLae|
iq/|pu| 400 : juna krarace AramI wa8et wa8a.tracI su=vat zalI| ¾a wa8a.trala “Aramek
trguMs” Ase Mh`tat|[s/a0l dexatUn babel dexat b.i2St keleLae yhUdI lok te4Il p/cilt
AslelI AramI wa8a bolU lagLae| ¾a loka.na juNya krarace ya wa8a.trIt Aav<i%ne devac
vcne smj~yas qUp mdt zalI|yexUCya ka;atIl pihLya xtkatIl pšleS3a{n m@ye
AramI wa8ac p/clIt hotI| É kir.4kras ÉÎ:ÊÊ m2le “marana4a” Mh`je “ Aapla
prmeXvr Aala” ha xBd AramI wa8etUn 6etlela nivn kraratle ]dahr` Aahe|
iq/|pu| 250 :juNya krarace g/Ik wa8et wa8a.tr zaLae|¾a wa8a.trala “seP3ujIyN3” Ase
Mh`tat|seP3ujIyN3sa#I “LXX” ya icNhacehI vapr kele jatat|“LXX” Mh`je romI
ilipt ÏÈ|AxI maNyta Aahe kI ÏÈ te ÏÊ wa8a.trkteR 0kac ve;es ihb/Uce juNya krarace
g/Ik wa8et wa8a.tr kr~yasa#I 0k5 ye}n pu`R kele| ya v=n LXX Ase nav pDle
Asave|nivn krarace leqk june krarace daqle deta.na yac sePtujIyN3ca vapr krt
hote|Aaj im4Ila ]plB2 Aslele june krarace svaRt june g/Ik wa8et wa8a.tr keleLya
puStka.cI yadI qalIl p/ma è :
ceS3r bIy3I pšiprI: [svI ÉÈÈ te ÌÈÈ salatle ya g/.4at june krarace n} puStke smaiv*3
Aahe|
koDeKs vši3kns Aai` koDeKs isn{i3ks: he doNhI Aav<i% [svI ËÍÈ salatle Aahe|Aai`
Tyat june krarace s.pu`R puStke ]plB2 Aahe|

mI tuza bap Aahe Aai` tuZyavr ip/tI kirto jxI mI maZya mulavr A4aRt yIxUvr kirto
|||yohan ÉÏ:ÊË kar` yIxU m2Un maze p/em tuZyavr p/kt zale |||yohan ÉÏ:ÊÎ to maZya
tTvace p/it=p Aahe|||[b.I É:ËyIxU he daqiv~yas Aala kI mI tuZya AnukUl Aahe p/itkUl
nahI|||rom Ð:ËÉ Aai` tula sa.gU  [iC7to mI tuZya paapce ihxob nahI ivcar`ar|||
Êkir.4 Í:ÉÐ-ÉÑ yIxU Hyasa#I mr` pavla kI tuze Aai` maze mel-imlap Vhave|||
Êkir.4 Í:ÉÐ-ÉÑ yIxUca m<Tyu tuZya p/it maZya p/emacI svaRt mo#I ic5 hotI|||Éyohan Ì:ÉÈ
mI mazI svaRt ip/y 0kma5 pu5 bildan kelI kI tuze p/em p/aPt k=|||rom Ð:ËÊ jr tu
yIxUla bi9s Mh`Un SvIkarto tr tU mla SvIkar krtos |||Éyohan Ê:ÊË Aai` ko`IhI
tula m2Ip` maZya p/emapasUn dUr kr`ar nahI |||rom Ð:ËÐ-ËÑ 6rI ifr mI tuZyasa#I
SvgaRt 0k Aan.dI ]Tsv bnv`ar|||lUk ÉÍ:Ï mI drroj tuza bap Aahe Aai` rah`ar
|||[ifs Ë:ÉÌ-ÉÍ maza 0k p/Xn Aahe- kay tU maze lek= ho~yas tyar Aahes
ka?||||||yohan É:ÉÊ-ÉË  mI tuzI va3 b6t Aahe|||lUk ÉÍ:ÉÉ-ËÊ

tuza p/em; bap,
svRxiKtman prmeXvr

pan ÉË pasUn|||viDla.ce p/em p5

isS3r|pLlvI Amrp/kax jav;e, naixk
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Aaple 6r: ba.2u Ase, devala hv tse--Ë

ya St.waqalI Aap` he ja Ùn ^yayc p/yTn krtoy kI devala he. Aslele 6r kse
ba.2ayce| Aata pyRNt Aap` b6t Aalo kI AapLyala rah~yasa#I 6r prmeXvrace
vcn 0ekU` Tyap/ma è Anus=nc ba.2ta ye{l| xha~yama`sa sarqe kse qDkavr
te ba.2ta ye{l he Aap` magCya A.kat bi6tle| Aaj Aap` b6`ar Aahot kI he
6r ko`akDUn ba.2un 6eta ye{l|
piv5 xS5at Aap` vacto kI p/Tyek 6r ko`I trI ba.2`ara Asto, p` svR kahI
prmeXvrane ba.2lele Aste|Üihb/u| Ë:ÌÝ prmeXvrane 6r ba.2ayla )an, AavXyk
As`are sa2na.ca purv#a ve;o-ve;I kela nahI tr ba.2`a-ya.ce &m Vy4R ja{l|
p/Tyekala Svt:sa#I ik.va prmeXvrasa#I 6r ba.2ayca man im;elc, yacI xasvtI
nahI.| tI prmeXvraCya invDIvr Aavl.bUn Aste|
daivdala savRkalIk raJyace Aiwvcn im;ale, trI su@da jeVha prmeXvrace m.idr
inmaR` kr~yaca mans ba;gto, prmeXvrane Tyala Sp*3 kele kI Tya kayaRsa#I
Tyaca pu5 xlmonacI invD zalelI Aahe| AaXcyR nahI ka Jya ma`sala prmeXvrane
“maZya mna sarqa” bolUn s.boi2le, Tya ma`sacI invD prmeXvrane TyaCya
m.idraCya inmaR`asa#I invD keIe nahI|m.idraCya ]war`IpasUn daivdala jrI v.ict
kele trI prmeXvraCya ¡pene Tyala m.idrasa#I lag`aIe svR samug/IcI  VyvS4a,
m.idrace AaraqDe tyar kr~yacI muwa idla|daivdane TyaCya pXca% xlmonla mdt
kr~yasa#I AapLya p/ja v srdara.na indeRx idle|
prmeXvracI {C7a Asel tr to nKkI AapLyasa#I SvgaRtc nVhe tr p<4\vIvr su@da
6r ba.2el| Tyasa#I prmeXvracI {C7a ja Ùn ̂ yava lagel| AapLyala su)p è vagave
lagel|
6r kxasa#I hve Aste? rahayla| mgte iktI mo#e Asayla paihje? ivcar kra|
)anaca ]pyog kra| AapLya 6raca AarqDa Asa tyar kra, ba.2a Jyane dus-ya.na
ku#lac [ja,hanI, 5as ho`ar nahI| 6r ba.2tana dus-ya>Cya jIvacI ka;jI ^ya|
ivhIr q`lI Asal tr te r9It kra, Aai` xev3I svaRt mh%\vacI go*3: Jyane tuMhI
ba.2lele wvn qra A4aRne 6rat =pa.tr ho{l, tI Mh`je prmeXvracI ]piS$tI|
Aap` he Agodrc bi6tlele Aahe kI ku#LyahI vaStUt prmeXvracI ]piS4tI nsel
tr te 6r ho}c xkt nahI|tuMhI Aam.i5t kele tr prmeXvr inXcItc tumCya 6rat,
mnat ye{l v tumCyat vas krel|prmeXvrala AapLya 6raca SvamI bnvU| Aata
pyRNt yexUla tuMhI inm.i5t kele nsel tr Aa`qI ivl.b k= nka| to la.b nahI
tr AgdI tumCya jv; Aahe| 0kda to tumCya 6rat, ¹dyat Aala tr svR Air*#a.
pasUn tumca bcav ho{l| Aai` tumCya 6rat v ¹dyat sdEv xa.it na.del|yexU
Mh`to, ”paha mI daraxI ]wa Aahe v dar #okt Aahe: jr ko`I mazI va`I 0ekÙ  dar
]6DIl, tr mI TyaCya jv; Aat ja{n v TyaCya brobr jeven, Aai` to maZyabrobr
jevel” p/k3Ikr`: Ë:ÊÈ



prmeXvr manvala 5as, Aajar p`a ka ho} deto?

he 0k inivRvad sTy Aahe kI Anek ve;a prmeXvr TyacI yojna is@dIs ne~yas
AapLyala ja ÙnbujUn 5as ik.va rog det Asto| Aajarp` AapLya prmeXvracI
AapLya m@ye 2aimRp`aCya Aai` xa.itCya pIk ]war~yace ma@ym prmeXvrace p/em;
Anuxasn AsU xkte|Aap` jeVha cukICya magIR lagUn prmeXvrace Aa)ace Avman
krto, teVha AapLyala nEitk magaRt Aa`~yasa#I, TyacI Aa)a pal` kr~yasa#I
prmeXvr AapLyala Aajarp` de} xkto| Sto5ktaR Mh`to, duq sos~yapuvIR mI b-yac
cukICya go*3I keLya pr.tu Aata mI tuZya Aa)a ka;jIpuvRk pa;to|ÜSto5|ÉÉÑ:ÎÏÝ|
tsec, TyacI Aa)a AapLyala smzave yasa#I hI to AapLyala vedna de} xkto
ÜSto5|ÉÉÑ:ÏÉÝ|jeVha AapLyala Aajar, du:q hoto, teVha Tyace kar` xo2ta.na AapLya
d<*3Ine nVhe tr Tya prmeXvraCya d<*3Ine b6ayla hve|te Mh`je kahI ka; AapLyala duq,
5as sosave lagle trI AapLya jIvace naXa n hota AapLyala  savRkalIk jIvn
lawave|
prmeXvr TyaCya piv5 yojnecI pirpu R̀tesa#I AapLyala Aajar de} xkto|yohanaCYaa
Ñ:Ê m@ye Aap` vacto kI yexUce ix*y Tyala ivcartat kI to Aa.2;a mnu*y ko`aCya
papa.mu;e tsa jNmla Asava? yavr p/wU ]%r deto kI to ko`aCyahI papa.mu;e nahI tr
prmeXvrace sam$Ry TyaCya ]nIv jIvnane daqivta yave Mh Ùn to Aa.2;a jNmas
Aala|lajraCya m<Tyune p` AapLyala prmexvrace sam4Ryace dxRn 6DUn yete|yexUca
ivro2 kr`are yhudI lok su@da he maNy kirt hote kI yexUm@ye lajrla jIv.t #ev~yace
sam4R hote, yohan ÉÉ:ËÏ|hoy, yexUne lajrla punijRvIt kele Aai` Tyaca pir`am Asa
zala kI Tyaca ivro2 kr`are Anek yhUdI Tyace AnuyayI zale Üyohan ÉÉ:ÌÍ, ÉÊ:ÉÉÝ
Aai` AajhI hot Aahet|
dus-yaCya Aajarane AaplI kso3I 6è arI #= xkte|AapLya Ao;qIce, nateva{ka.Cya
Aajarp`at Aap` Tya.CyaxI kse vagto, Aap` Tya.ca ivcar pUs krto ka? Aap`
Tya.cI ka;jI 6eto ka? Aap` Tya.na Aa2ar, 2EyR, mnobl deto ka?Aap` Tya.na
p/oTsahn, sa.Tvna deto ka? Aap` Tya.Cyasa#I p/aa4Rna krto ka?kI [yobCyae im5a
sarqe Aap` Tya.Cyatla do8, pap ka!t bsto? jrI kahI Aajarp`ace kar` Sp*3
idst Asle trI, Tya 63ke sa#I TyacI ccaR  n krta fKt p/em v AapulkIp`a
daqvavI| ca.gLya smairtanne Tya ma`sala ]pdex nahI tr p/em daqvle| Aai` Axa
p/s.gane AapLyala he hI smjte kI Aap` ko`avr ivXvas k= xkto Aai` ko`avr
nahI
Aajar AapLya muqRp`amu;e p` ho} xkte|Sto5 ËÐ:Ë,Í AaplI qa~ya-ip~yacI svy,
ApLya kamaCya i#ka`ace vatavr`, AaplI jIvn xElI AapLyala AajarI paDU xkte|jse
t.baqU, midra tsec Aaharat jaSt p/ma`at tel, mI# v saqrene hI Anek Aajar ho}
xkto| hainkark vatavr`at kam keLyane AaplYa xrIravr du*pir`am ho}n Aap`
AajarI pDU xkto|xrIrala VyaymaCya Awavane S4Ulp`aca Aajar ho} xkto|

17 puZIla panaavar
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prmeXvr manvala 5as, Aajar ka ho} deto?

Aajar sEtanaca Aa¢m`ane hI hot Astae| yace Anek ]dahr è piv5 xaS5at vacayla
im;te|Üm%y Ð:ÊÐ-ËÊ,ÉÏ:ÉÌ-ÉÐ, makR É:ÊÉ-ÊÎÝ
Aajar ik.va vedna, 5as k#I` p/s.g hI mnu*yacI devaCyI Aa)eCya Avmannece p/itf;
Aahe|Ü]Tp%IË:ÉÏÝAai` devAa)acI Avman hI sEetan Aai` prmeXvrami2l AaiTmk
yu@dacI pitf; Aahe| prmeXvr Aai` mnu*y mi2l s.b.2 hI iµp9 nsun Tyala Tyala
danv ha itsra p9 Aahe|mnu*y ha prmeXvracI 0k su.dr ]Tp%I Aahe|Aai` Tyala to
Ait ip/y Aahe|p` sEtanala he AavDt nahI|to mnu*yala devapasUn ivwKt #evUn Tyaca
nax kr~yac sdEv p/yTnat Asto|to kp3, xiKtxalI v ctur Aahe| jeVha 0qa´a
mnu*ya bd\dl prmeXvr Aan.d VyaKt krto, teVha ha sEtan deva jv; Asa yuiKt vad
krto kI mnu*y ha tuzI Aara2na nahI tr tu Tyala TyacI laykI nsta.na putRta krto
Mh Ùn to tula man deto| jr tu TyaCya grjacI putRta nahI kelIs tr to nKkI tuza
Avman krel, tuzI in.da krel, tuza itrSkar krel|
sEtanaCya ya yuiKtvadane 0ktr to mnU*Yaaca devavrIl ivXvasavr Aa; Aa`to Aai`
devavrhI p9patacI Aa; Aa`to kI mnu*yacI laykI nsta.nahI to TyacI ka;jI
6eto|mnU*y devavr ivXvas krto Mh Ùn nahI tr dev Tyala svR kahI purvto Mh Ùn to
devavr ivXvas krto| sEtanace hI Aa; qo3e Aahe he daqvUn de~yasa#I, Tyala gPp
kr~yasa#I prmeXvr mnu*yala sEtanaCya Aa2In krto|Ü[yobÉ:ÉÊÝ|sEtan mnu*yala
mg 5as devUn Tyala deva iv=@d b.D kr~yas ic4avto, iDcvto|dev jrI mnu*yala
sEtanaCya hatI deto trI pu R̀ iny.5` Svt:Cya hatI #evto Ü[yobÊ:ÎÝ| sEtanala mnu*yacI
7; kr~yas 0k myaRda lavUn det Asto| jeVha sEtan mnu*yala devaiv=@d v;iv~yas
Apyx hoto tr to gPp n bsta deva jv;Aa`iq` nv-nivn yuiKtvad krto Aai`
puNha 5as de~yaca magR xo2t Asto|Ü[yobÊ:ÌÝAai` p/wU iq/StacI sEtanavrIl A.itm
ivjya pyRNt sEtanaca qoDsa;p`a calUc rah`ar Aahe|Mh Ùn s.t pOl Mh`to kI
Aap` nehmI sEtanaca var in*p/w kr~yasa#I devane idlele svR xS5 samUg/I 2ar`
krave jè e k=` sEtanaCya du*3 yojna.iv=@d ]we rahta yave|Ü[ifskra.sÎ:ÉÈ-ÉËÝ|
AapLya yatnece ku#lehI kar` Aso, Aap` nehmI l9at #evayla paihje kI svR kahI
devaCya iny.5`at Aste| AapLyavr va[3 p/s.g yeta.na Aapn qCcIt ho}n n jata
devaxI p/amai`k v ivXvasU rahU| dev AapLya shn xiKt pe9a jaSt ÜÉ kir.4| ÉÈ:ÉËÝ
7; ho} dè ar nahI|devane AapLyala inr-inra;ya 7;abd\dl pu R̀ kLpna idlelI
AahecÜm%ÉÈ:ÉÏ-ÊÎ, Ê kir.4 Ì:ÉÎ-ÉÏ, ifilpE É:ÊÑ-ËÈÝ| svR piriS4tIt Aap`
prmeXvracI StUitk= Aai` Tyala 2Nyvad de} kar`, “ Aap`a.smahIt Aahe kI,p/Tyek
go*3It hetUp/ma è AaTma  devavr p/em krto v TyaCya s.kLpap/ma è bolaivlele Astat
Tya.Cyash je ca.gle Aahe te kr~yace kam krtat|” Ürom Ð:ÊÐÝ
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0k we3 : [shak

[shak Ab/ahamaca v sarahca Aiwvcnaca pu5 hota|jse prmeXvrane Ab/aham v yakobace
nama.tr kele tse [shakace zale nahI|Tyala {Xma{l vg;tahI [tr sav5 wav.De hote|
[shak: 0k pu5
[shak AapLya Aa{-bab.Cya Aa)et hota| to AapLya baba sobt j.glat lakUD toD~yas
jat Asave Aai` 6rat Aa{la itCya kamat mdt krt Asave|Tyala | ApR` de~yasa#I
baba. brobr jata.na Tyaca l9at yete kI te ApR`asa#I kokra 6etlec nahI|to Aab/ahamala
tse l9at Aa`Un deto| Tyavr baba Mh`to, dev b6un 6e{l| yavr to puNha x.ka, vad n
krta AapLya babavr pu`R ivXvas 3akto|to bla!\y Asava, kar` don idvs payI calUn
to dmt nahI Aai` ApR`asa#I lag`are  svR lakUD Svt: qa.́ avr vahUn vr Do.gravr
neto|Ab/aham Tyala ApR`asa#I hat-pay ba.2ta.na Tyaca ivro2 AapLyala idst nahI|]l3
Aab/aham Mhtara zalela AsLyane [shak shj p;Un trI ja} xkla Asta| p` to
Svt:la viDla.ca hvalI krto|n.tr Ab/aham TyaCyasa#I v2U invDta.nahI to Tyat pu`R
shmit dxRivto|baba.Cya invDIt TYaala pu`R ivXvas Asto|
[shak: 0k pit
[shak TYaacI pTnI rebekavr qup p/em krayca| [tk kI lok Tyala ma=n itce play`
krtIl Mh`Un to qo3e bolto| pTnI Astan.a bhI` Mh`Un itcI Ao;q daqvto|lGn ho}n
vIs v8R zaLyavrhI Tyala mul Zaale nahI| Tyavr to rebekala do* n deta itla sa.Tvn idle|
mul Vhave Mh`Un to devakDe p/a4Rna krto|
[shak:0k bap
[shakace 0sav vr jaStÜik.va fKt?Ý p/em hote| kdaict yac kar`ane rebekace yakobvr
jaSt p/em kele|hI cuk bhutek palk krt Astat| ya p9patIne doNhI wava. m@ye µe8
inmaR` zala| te 0kmeka.ce x5U bnle|AajhI te x5UTv kaym Aahe|Ü0sav Mh`je Arb ik.va
muiSlm lok v yakob  Mh`je [s/a0lÝ|rebekala itCyac pitxI k3 rcava lagla| ikman
vIs v8Rasa#I [shakala yakob pasUn durava pTkarava lagla| 0sav jrI Tya.Cya brobr
hota trI TyaCyaa pasUn Tya.na du:qc im;ale| maZya mte kdaict [shak Aai` rebeka m@ye
te m2ur-p/em; s.b.2 rahIle nsel|
[shak: 0k yajk
[shakCya devavr qup ivXvas hota| AapLya grja to devapu!e ma.Dayca|prmeXvrhI sdEv
TyaCya brobr hota| TyaCya p/Tyek kamat Tyala wrpUr yx idle| Tyace x5UhI kbUl krayce
kI prmeXvr TyaCyabrobr Aahe|ifilStI raja Aihmlek TyaCyaxI xa.itca krar kele yasa#I
kI prmeXvr TyaCya sobt AsLyane to Tya.Cyasa#I 6atk is@d ho} xkto|
[shak: 0kma`Us
to ko`axIhI wa.Dt nse|ko`I Tyala 5as idla tr to Tya.CyaxI vad n krta xa.t
rahayca|to 6ab=n Ase kele Ase p` Mh`ta yè ar nahI kar` to qup mo#a &Im.t zala
hota, TyaCya jv; Anek ma`se hote|to Svwavanec xa.t hota|
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yexU mage jayc.?---wag-Ê

magCya A.kat Aap` bi6tl kI 0k ma Ùs yexUCya mage ja~yas ivn.tI krto|
Tyavr yexUcI jI p/iti¢ya hotI Tyaca A4R smjUn 6e~yacI p/yTn kela| yac
s.dwaRt Aaj Aap` yexUCya Aa`qI 0k p/iti¢yeca A4R smj~yaca p/yTn kr`ar
Aahot|
devaCya raJyacI 6o8`a kr~yasa#I yexneU Aneka.na Aam.5` idle| TyaTla 0kane
yexUla ]%r idle kI to TyaCya bapala purLyan.tr ye{l| yavr yexUne Tyala Mh3le
kI tU devaCya raJyacI 6o8`a kr, meleLya.na purayce kam melele lok krtIl||luk
Ñ:ÍÑ-ÎÈ
mh`je yaca A4R Asa hoto ka,jr Aap` yexUla Anusrayc #rvl tr AapLya
sge s.b.2I ya.Cya A.te*3Isa#I su@da ve; ka!ayc nahI? p/wUjIne Ase ka Mh3le
Asave? iq/Stala Anusr`a-ya.nI AapLya meleLya.na purayla ja} nye Ase iq/
Stace Mh`ne hote ka? Tyat kahI do8 Asave ka? Tyasa#I Aap` kahI m<ta.ce s.dwR
b6U je4e iq/Sta.cI ]piSt4I hotI
ÉÝ ya{racI kNya:Üluk Ð:ÌÉ-ÍÎÝ iq/Stavr ivXvas`ara ya{rane AapLya mulICya
AaroGyasa#I yexUla TyaCya 6rI ye~yacI ivn.tI krto| yexU ya{raCya 6rI ja~yapyRNt
mulgI mr` pavlI| he smjLyavr su@da yexU te4e jato| loka.na xok ivlap
krta.na b6to|du:qI zaleLya ya{rala yexU 2Ir deto v fKt ivXvas #ev~yas
sa.gto|yexU Tya m<t mulIla jIv.t krto|
ÊÝ iv2veCya mulga:Üluk Ï:ÉÉ-ÉÎÝye4e yexUla ko`I ivn.tI kelI nahI ik.va kLpnahI
idlelI idst nahI trI su@da yexU Svt:hUn nEn ya i#ka`I jato|piv5 xaS5
AWyask Ase mantat kI yexUne sa2ar` pu R̀ idvsaca payI p/vas k=nÜkfrnhUm
te nEnÝ fKt Tya iv2veCya mulala jIv.t kr~yas Aale v prtle| nEnca ]Lleq
ya VyitrIKt pu R̀ XaaS5at ko#ehI Aalela nahI|¾a i#ka`I yexUne Tya iv2vela 2EyR,
sa.Tvn idle| Tya mulala pur~yasa#I shwag zaleLya loka.na pur~yaCya iv=@d
kahI 0k ]pdex idlela AapLyala idst nahI|
ËÝ lajr : Üyohan ÉÉÝlajraCya Aajara bd\dl mirya ik.va ma4aRne yexUla s.dex
pa#vla Asava Üvcn:ËÝlajrsce ku3U.b yexUla far ip/y hote| jeVha jeVha to be4nI
ngrat yet Ase, yexU kdaict Tya.Cya 6rIc 4a.bt Asave|yexU te4e pohocto to
pyRNt lajr mr` pavUn car idvs srle Aste| yexUla b6Un do6e xokakul bih`I
puNha 0kvar ivlap krtat| Tya.na rDta b6Un yexUlahI A&U Aavrta Aale nahI|yexU
Tya.Cya ivrhat samIl hota.na Aap` b6to|

puZIla panaavar
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yexU mage jayc.?---wag-Ê

yexUCya rD~yav=n Asa A4R hoto kI meleLya.na pur~yas ik.va Tya iv2It wag
6e~yas yexUca ivro2 tr nVhtac tr rDUn ivlap kr~yashI ivro2 nVhta|
vrIl itNhI 63net Aap` b6to kI yexU meleLya.Cya du:qat shwag zale, duqavleLya
loka.na sa.Tvn idle, 2EyR idle, ivlap kr`a-ya. brobr ivlap kele, du:qace suqat
=pa.tr kel| tr Aata Sp*3 Aahe kI yexUca meleLya.na pur~yas ivro2 nVhta|
luk m@ye Jya ma~asane AapLya bapala pur~yas ve;ecI mag`I kelI, Tyaca bap
nKkIc melela nsava. tse Aste tr to ma Ùs yexUkDe nsUn Tya iv2It gu.tlela
Asta|jse Aneka.ce mt Aahe, tsa to AajarIp` nsava kar` tsa Asta tr Tya
ma`sane yexUla AaroGyasa#I ivn.tI kelI AstI ik.va yexUne TyaCya bapala bre kele
Aste| tr Tya ma`saca bap nKkIc vySkr Asava|Jya p@dtIne 0sav AapLya
bapa b@d\l ivcar krto Ü]Tp%I ÊÏ:ÌÉÝ Tyac Anux.gane to hI ivcar krt Asava|
Tyace Mh`ne Ase Asel kI bap jIv.t Ase pyRNt Aap` TyaCya jv; rahU Aai` to
mr` pavLya n.tr Tyala pu=n svR jbabdarItUn muKt zaLyan.tr to yexUCya mage
ja{l|
TyaCya bapala mr~yas iktI v8R lagle Aste he Tya ma`sala maiht nahI| Mh Ùn
yexU Mh`to kI to mrel teVha “AaTMyane melele“ lok su@da Tyala pu= xkta|
Tyasa#I Tyane AajcI tatDIce jbabdarI kDe dulR9 k+ nye|melele lok Mh`je
AaTMyane melele Mh`jec Jya.nI yexUla tar`har Mh Ùn SvIkar kelela nahI|
yexUla Anusr è Mh`je AapLya 6r pirvaraca Tyag kr è Ase nahI|AapLyala
maiht Aahe kI pe5 vEvaihk hota| lajr AapLya bih`I.ce paln krIt hota| te
krta.na tr yexUcI seva krIt hote|suvaitRk ifilpÜÉÊ p/ei8t m2la nahIÝ ivvahIt
hota Üp/ei8t|ÊÉ:ÑÝ|Tyala prmeXvrala ivXvas`ar-ya car mulI hoTya, Tya.CYaa pal`
po8n brobrc Tyane Svt:la yexUCya kayaRsa#I ]plB2 kele Üp/ei8t|Î:ÍÝ| yexUla
Anusrne Mh`je Aaple kam 2.2a, ix9`aca, g.mt ivr.gu;aca Tyag kr è nVhe tr
Tya go*3I krta.na yexUCya seve kDe dulR9 k= nye|Aap` he ivs= nye kI p/wU yexUCya
¡pene, AaxIvaRdanec AapLya jIvnat, ix9`at, ]´og 2.́ at yxSvI hot Asto|

AaBaar
feb/uvarI mihNyacI maiskaCya 7pa{ce warÜqcRÝ b.2u| Amr p/kax jav;e, naixk
ya.nI ]clle|AaMhI Tya.ce AawarI Aahot| prmeXvr Tya.na Tyabd\dl ivxe8 p/kare
AaixvaRdIt krtIl Asa Aamca pU R̀ ivXvas Aahe|
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fKt ivcar k= nka

tuMhI 0qadI v<Tt vaihnI 3I|VhI|vr b2t Aahat Aai` Acank Tyavr
“ b/eik.g NyUj ”| hLlI p/Tyek NyUj b/eik.g NyUjc Astat. p` Aata AalelI NyUj
qroqrc b/eik.g NyUsc Aahe|jIvn 0Ksp/es ënla “hayjšk“ ik.va b.dI bnivle
gele|hI ën naixkhUn sa2ar` ÉÈÈ mElavr b.idSt kelI gelI| b.dI kr`a-ya.nI
kahIc kar` ik.va mag`I #evlI nahI| Tya.Cya kDe kay xS5 Aahe he hI k;alele
nahI|teVha Acank tumCya l9at yete kI Aapla laDka ¾ac ̈ enne p/vas krtoy|
tuMhI Svt: Tyala Tya ën m@ye bsvUn Aale hote| tumcI kay p/iti¢ya Asel?
jrI nemkI 63na 6DLyaixvay kaLpink 63nevr p/iti¢ya Anuwvne, VyKt kr è
ki#n Asle trI AxKy nahI| jr kaLpink 63nevr ivcar k=n AapLyala
AapLya laDKya.ca jIvn vaciv~yas kahI 2De im;t Asel tr Tyavr ivcar kr è
su)c #rel|mla #am ivXvas Aahe kI he leqn vacUn zaLyavr tuMhI wiv*yat
yè a-ya jIv6ene 2oKyapasUn iniXctc sav2 Vhal Aai` AapLya laDKya.na sav2hI
kral|tr Aata p/amai`k p è ivcar kra Jya ̈ enne tumca laDka p/vas krtoy TaI
ën b.idSt zalI tr tuMhI kay kral? tuMhI TyaCya su3kesa#I kay k= xkta?

tuMhI jaStIt jaSt s.b.i2t Ai2karIxI s.pkR sa2Un b.idSta.ce ivcarpUs k=
xkal, Tyaca plIkDe kay k= xkta?tumCya DoKyat Anek ivcar 6o;ayla
su=vat hote p` 2D 0k ivcaravr tumce mn iS4r rah~aar nahI|b.idSt loka.Cya
dxe bd\dl ÜmuQyt: tumca laDKya bd\dlÝ  ivcar k=n tr tumce hat pay g;U
lagle|tuMhala maiht Aahe kI b.idSt loka.ce A.t kay hot Aste| Tya iwtIne
tuMhI 3I|VhI| kDe b6~yacI 2aDshI krt nahI| tuMhI 6ab= lagta kI keVhahI
3I|VhIvr NyUj ye{l kI b.id bniv`a-ya.nI svR b.idSta.ca||||||||||?p` tse na
hota 3I|VhIvr veg;ec v<% yete| te Ase kI b.dI kr`a-ya.nI AaplI mag`I
soDlI|Tya.nI Ase sg;e b.idSta.na soDUn de~yacI tyarI dxRivlI Aahe je iq/Stavr
ivXvas`are Aahe| Tya.na kahIc nuksan kele ja`ar nahI|he v<% k;tac tuMhI
Aa`qInc du:qI hotat|Aata tuMhala pu R̀ qa5I zalI kI tumCya laDKyaca A.t
iniXct Aahe. Aata Tyala ko`Ic vacvU xkt nahI|kar` tumca mulane iq/Stavr
k2Ic ivXvas 3akla nahI|tuMhI ve;o ve;I mula.na, pTnIla iq/Sta bd\dl sa.gItle
p` 0k tumcI lhan mulgI VyitirKt ko`IhI TyakDe l9 idle nahI|tuMhI tumCya
pTnIla brec ve;a smjvayca p/yTn kela p` tI k2IhI ¾a go*3I kDe ga.iwyaRne
l9 idle nahI| tI Svt: tr l9 idlec nahI, mulalahI Tya pasUn nehmI la.bc
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#evle|jeVha-jeVha tuMhI mulala iq/Sta bd\dl sa.gayce, tumcI pTnI nehmI m@ye pDUn
mulacI bajU 6et sa.gayce kI ¾a go*3I.sa#I wrpur ve; pDlelI Aahe. Aa2I Tyala ]Cc
ix9` 6e} ´a, kam 2.́ at lagU ´a, TyaCya mna sarqe mOj mStI k= ´a, [tr
mula. sarqe jIvnace Aan.d lu3U ́ a|jrI yat tumcI cuk nslI trI tuMhI Svt:la do8I
manta kI mI purepur p/yTn kela Asta tr kdaict mulaca ¹dy pirvtRn ho}n
Tyane iq/Stala iSvkarle Aste Aai` Aaj Tyaca jIvn vacla Asta|
im5ho,¾a kaLpink go*3Itla pirvar v tumca pirvar ¾at tuMhala kahI saMy
idsl ka? mazI mnapasUn [C7a Aahe tse nso|p` tse Asel tr ma5 tumCyasa#I
AatahI ve; gelela nahI, tsec ve; tumCyasa#I sdEv 4a.b`arhI nahI|tuMhI, tsec
tumce 6ra è iq/Stavr ivXvas #ev`are Aahat ka?tumCya 6ratle p/Tyek sdSya.ce
Vyitgt irTya tar` zale ka? fKt iq/StI pirvarat jNmas AaLyane AapoAap
ko`I iq/StI hot nahI|
Aaple jIvn ¾a kaLpink 63nepe9a jaSt veg;e nahI| 0k iq/StI ivXvasI AsLyane
AapLyala mahItI Asayla paihje kI 0ke idvxI p/wU iq/Stace Aagmn ho{l| to
ku#la idvs Asel he ko`alahI mahIt nahI|p` jeVha Tyace Aagmn ho{l, teVha
AapLyakDe kahIc pyaRy ]rlela ns`ar.| jo ko`I TyaCyavr ivXvas#evIl, Tya.na to
AapLya brobr 6e}n ja{l|Aap` An.t ka;asa#I TyaCya brobr SvgaRt rahU|ha
inXcy tuMhala Aa%ac krava lagel|SvgaRt tuMhI 0k3e ja è ps.t kral kI
AapLya laDKya.nahI te4e b6 è ps.t kral|kdaict tumca jIvlg im5 Asel,
Tyala tuMhI mage soDU xk`ar ka? jr tumCaa laDka ik.va im5 tumCya brobr nsle
tr nKkIc te nrkat jatIl|nrk Mh`je ka;oq ngrI|An.t ka;asa#I AiGnCya
srovrat idvs ra5 yatna| te4e Anek 5as wogave lagtIl| te4Il ipDa.ce k2Ic
A.t ho`ar nahI| tumce laDke, SnehI te4e gelele tuMhala Aav!el ka?
im5ho, [tr sg;ya go*3I 4a.bU xkto p` tar` nahI, kar` ko`alahI maiht nahI
Tya ën m@ye jse b.dI bnivle gele, AapLya jIvnaca ën k2I b.dI bnivle ja{l|
jr tuMhala qroqr.c tumCya pirvara.xI p/em Aahe tr ¾akDe dulR9 k= nka|tumCya
im5 mE5I`I.na p` sav2 kra|SvgaRt tuMhI AvXy AapLya natlga. brobr, AapLya
im5-mEi5`I. brobr rah è ps.t kr`ar|
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Answers to Bible Quiz No. 2

1.) Simon. John 6:71 2.) Because he was a thief. John 12:3-6
3.) 30 pieces of silver Matthew 27:3 4.) Bread John 13:26
5.) He kissed him Matthew 26:47-49 6.) Garden of Gethsemane Matthew 26:36-50
7.) He hung himself. Matthew 27:3-5 8.) Aceldama Acts 1:15-19
9.) Joseph and Matthias Acts 1:23-26 10.) Zechariah Zech. 11
11.) She was the mother of all living Genesis 3:20 12. Coats of skin Genesis 3:21
13.) Cherubim with a flaming sword Genesis 3:24 14.) More than 4 Genesis 5:4
15.) Seth Genesis 4:25 16.) 30 Genesis 5:5

from page 2.....How the Bible came to us : Wes Ringer

Greek. The Septuagint was often used by New Testament writers when they quoted from
the Old Testament. The LXX was translation of the Old Testament that was used by the
early Church.
The following is a list of the oldest Greek LXX translations of the Old Testament that are
still in existence.
1. Chester Beatty Papyri: Contains nine Old Testament Books in the Greek Septuagint and
dates between 100-400 A.D.
2.Codex Vaticanus and Codex Sinaiticus each contain almost the entire Old Testament of
the Greek Septuagint and they both date around 350 A.D.

(To Be Continued)


